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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
FROM

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

VENEZUELA.
Maratin I Falcon Again in Coro.He Content*
platen Driving (leucral Managua from the
Presid eutial 1'hnir.

St. Thomas, July 30,1
Via Havana, August 4, 1888. J

Marshal Falcon, lately President of Venezuela, has
reappeareu before Coro, whence he had recently to
make Ins escape to the island of Curacao. He con,templates attacking Ueucral Monagas to regain the
executive chair from which the latter drove him by
force.

HAYTI.

Defeat of Saluave.Concentration of the
Kelx-lN Around Fort au Prince.Protest
Agiuo.ii Any Cession to tlic United States.
ItoLberica and Murders.

Havana. August 4, 1868.
The following news lias been received from

IJavtl:.
A Cattle took place near Jacracl on the 24th of

Jnly between the revolutionists and the forces of
Salnatc, which ended in a victory for the former.

I The revolutionists have concentrated four thousandmet;, well provided with provisions aud ammunition,around the city of Port au Prince, aud are
pressing the siege with renewed vigor.
General Lynch, one of the revolutionary commanders,has Issued a manifesto protesting against

the cession of any Hay ilea territory to the United
States.
The Dominican troops have crossed the frontier

and commenced tho Invasion of Haytl.
Genera! Hover and his son had been murdered.
Robberies and depredations are reported In various

parts of the country.

ST. DOMINGO.

Baez Likely to lie Driven Oat of the Coun>
try.Victory of the Cabralists.

Havana, August 4,1868.
Advices rrotn St. Domingo represent that the revotlonarymovement against Baez was steadily progressingunder the leadership of General Luperon.

A decisive victory over the forces sent out against
him hud been gained by Ogando, one of his generals.
The speedy fall of President Baez and the expulsion
of his government were anticipated.

ENGLAND.

Fenian Convictions and Foreign Citizenship.
London, August 4, 1868.

Mr. Scallon, counsel for the prisoners Warren and
Costello, in a communication to the London Times
repeats his declaration that his clients were tried
and convicted on the evidence procured in the
United States.
Tho Loudon Times, in answer, reiterates In the

most positive terms its denial of the correctness of
the statement.

Abundant Harvest and VV'beut Supply.
London, August 4, 1808.

Hie wheat harvest in the British isles is nearly
over, ami according to the estimate which can now
be formed the yield of the crop will be double that of
lost year and will exceed by one-third the aunual
average.

IRELAND.

ITbe Royal Commission Report on Tbe Church.
A Lund Tenure Revolution in Prospect.

London, August 4, I860.
The Roval Commissioners who were commanded

by the Queen of England to report to Parliament
oil the working and condition or the Irish Church
establishment have made their report. They recommendthe abulltlun of all the Episcopal sees and
cathedral establishments In Ireland, except eight,

, to bo maintained on reduced Incomes. Tlicy ulso reportIn favor of measures to encourage tenants underchurch leases to purchase property in perpetuity,
and to enable landholders, by the payment of
tithes and rent charges, to eventually redeem and regainpossession of their lauds.
The High Churchmen and (Redstone oppositionists

denounce the propoaitiou conveyed in the report,
and assert that, if carried into eiflect, it will be a
direct violation of the Act of Cnloa perfected betweouGreat Britain and Ireland in the year 1809.
The olausa of the a t to which they refer is the firth,
urlitcli rorula Mnw

That it, Ik; the fifth article of union that the
Churches oi England and Ireland, as now by law
establish -d he timid! into one Protest,,nit EpiscopalChurch, to lie called the United Church of England
ftud Ireland: and that the doctrine, worship, disciplineand government of the said United Church
Bliall lie and shall remain ';i fuM force torcver us the
same are now i>y i«« established for the Church of
England; an l tli.it the eonti nance and preservationof in. sunt United Church us the Established
Church ol England tthd Ireland shall be deemed and
taken to in ,.u essential and fundamental part of tho
union; arid that In like manner the doctrine, wor

hip,discipline and government of the Church of
Scotland h.,1. n nam ai o be preserved as the same
are now es'Abimhed bv law, and by the acts for the
union ol the two kiugdo as of England aud Scotland.
On the contrary the Gladstone men and Irish

Catholics say, unanimously, that the sanction of the
report by Parliament and the shaping of Its recommendationsiuto legislative form will constitute a

very ample measure of justice to tho people of Ireland.Ibey refer to the vast riches of the Church
and call attention to the following figures, which representthe amount of assets left by each of twenty
Irish bishops who died since 1-2.'. The sum does
not Include any teal pr- petty the deceased may have
purchased, nor any settlements he may have made
on members of his family, nor any stock he may
bave transferred to avoid legacy duty or to uvold the
nanto of haviug died loo rich for a bishop:.

Name.s>*. JLMcts.
Brodorick Csshel Ckn.ooo
Trench 1mm 7A.a4«
Alexander Meant 71,000
J. U. Bert slord Armagh 70,000
Tottenham Lot us Clcgler on,000

1 Lawrence ('.is >ei 60,000
Misselhaphoc 40,000
Magce'lubltn 46.000

Orifllu Ltincrlck 46,000
Whalely I>u> I111 40,000

LeslieKlltnore 40,000
Butson Kl.laiou 40,000
Beresiord KEmore ;.o,ooo

KnoxIn rrr 27,002
Plunkoi Tuuiii 2fl,h3l
Stewart Armagh 23,000

W,U"U

O'Belrne Meath 20,000
Kyle( ork 20,000

Btopiord >1 in 111 14,000

GERMANY.

Literary Festivol nml Students' Bnnquet.
Buns, August 4, 1H<W.

A festival was held in this city yesterday to commemoratethe »'im- I'cunlai anniversary of tlio
fouudttlinii of the University of Bonn. Tliere wai a

great w.it .it rin^r of the students, alumni and friends
of the Institution from all pert* <>f Germany.
A liani|iiet took place, at which, among the distinguishedguests present, w n the lion, George Bancroftthe American Mo. to the North German

Confederation.

Ilnuimo IIPMti''' Irnm Ttnnn.
Bonn, August 4, l»a».

The University of Bonn lias conferred the degree of
Doctor of !.:iws upon his Hoys' Highness the Crown
Prince of Prussia, Hon. George Ham roft, the Minister
of tho t'nit d stales, and Professor liarwln and John
Stuart Mill, of Knglaud.

TURK'S ISLAND.

Aa Absconding Post inaster.fnereaso In the
Revenue.

Havana, August4. 18s8.
Tne Porituiaster at Turk's Inland aosconded recently.
The re.cuuo returns show a very great Increase.

JNJ

AUSTRIA.

tiernan Democracy and Nailonnl Reunion.
Vienna, Augusta. 1888.

The German democrats held a meeting in this city
last night, at which speeches were made and resolutionsadopted deploring the practical exclusion of
the German provinces of the Austrian empire from
their former relation to the fatherland and protesting
against the settlement of the question of German
unity through the process of arbitrary annexation,
declaring that all action to that end should be based
upon the will of the people of the respective States.

CANADA.

Trepidution Among the Express Companies.
Robbery.Extradition Case.

Toronto, August 4,1*68.
In consequence of the summary manner in which

the vigilance committees have recently dealt with
express robbers in the Western States there have
been numerous arrivals of well known desperate
characters here of late, and the Canadian express
companies have taken the precaution to place armed
guards on all express trains.
An unsuccessful uttempt was made to rob the expressortlce at Sherbrooke on Tuesday night.
Morse A Co., brokers, of this city, were robbed of

(2oo In open davlight.
Henry lteuaud, tlio New York forger, whose extraditionwas recently applied for, was dlsctiurged from

custody to-day. The oase was compromised by the
prisoner's agreeing to return to the States If the criminalcharge was abandoned.

CALIFORNIA.

Sailing of Steamer for Japan and ChinaDepartureof J. Horn Browne, American
Minister to China.

San FKANcrsco, August 3,1868.
The mall steamship Japan sailed for Yokohama,

Japan, and Hong Kong, China, to-day, thus Inauguratinga monthly line of steamships between San
Francisco and Hotl'g Kong. The Japan carried 272

passengers find merchandise valued at fDO,000, iiQd
treasure to the atUOdnt o^ $878,ooo. J. Ross Browne,
the new American Minister to China, Charles D.
Poston, Commissioner of the Agricultural Department,and Baron Klchtshefen, the geologist, were
among the passengers.
The newspaper press of the Pacific coast unanimouslyendorse Mr. Browne for the China mission,as

possessing many qualifications that will assist him
in rendering valuable services to the United Htates.
Barou ltlchtshefen intends making geological researchesin China.

ALABAMA.

The Common Carrier Bill Passed the House.
Rcmovul of Disabilities.

Montgomery, August 4, 1888.
In the ITouse the day was occupied by a debate on

the bill allowing access to railroad cars ami steamboatswithout regard to color. The bill was passed.
The Senate discussed the bill removing polltlcul

disabilities, but without any decided actum.

GEORGIA.

Democratic Ratification Sleeting.Negro DemocraticClub.
Augusta, August 4, lies.

A great Seymour and lilair ratification meeting
was held at Aiken to day. Three thousand people
were present. Hampton, liutler and others spoke,
among them two colored men. There was a colored
democratic club in the procession.
There was heavy ruin hero this afternoon.

VIRGINIA.

Explosion of a Locomotive at Alexandria.
Several Persons Injured.

A I.KX AN 1)111 A, AUgUSt 4, 188S.
The locomotive Augustu, of the Alexandria,

Washington and Georgetown Railroad, exploded this
evening ut tne depot of the Orange and Alexandria
Railroad just previous to starting for Washington,
knocmng away portions of two houses in the vicinitynnd scattering the fragments 1.1 every direction.
One colored man named Field is believed to be fatallyinjured. The engineer and fireman are slightly
hurt, u boy had his hip broken and a woman was seriouslyhurt aud several other persons were injured.

MARYLAND.

Tbe Border State Colored Convention.
Baltimore, August 4, 1868.

The Border State Colored Convention organized today,with William Nesbit permanent chairman. Dr.
H. J. Brown was appointed chairman of the BusinessCommittee. A crowded meeting was held tonightat Douglass Institute. Speeches wero made
by Professor W'thlam Howard Day, of New York;
Rev. James Lynch, of Mississippi, and others.

MISSOURI.

Fire in St. Louie.
St. Louis, August 4, 1888.

A fire broke out this afternoon lu the Paclflc mills,
owned by Greenwood A Mills, extending to the bakeryof Brown A Co., the factory of Owens A Co., aud
the paper bag factory of Blxby, Forties A Co. Loss
about ti»,ooo. The Pacific mills were almost entirely
destroyed.

ILLINOIS.

Exposition of Western Woollen Mannfac*
lurers..Mysterious Cattle Disease..Meeting
of the Ncientltlc Congress.

Oil IC a<10, August 4, ISflS.
The first exposition of the woollen goods manufacturersof the Northwest opened to-day at the

rooms of the association In this city. The
President of the association made a few Introductoryremarks, and was followed by
Mayor nice, who made a welcoming ad
dress. Speeches were made by Hon. E. B. Ward, of
Detroit; Hon. J. B. Grinned, of Iowa; Colonel Horace
Catn>n, Commissioner of Agriculture; Hon. N. B.
Judd, of Chicago; N. i*. Townsend, President of the
W ool Growers' Association of Ohio, and others.
Samples of g.»xin *re on exhibition front all the

Western Stated ami set era! Eastern States,
numbering about fifteen hundred lota, representingeighty mills. This afternoon the
association visited the t nlon Stock Yards. At
the meeting this evening addresses wete delivered
by W. O. Cutler, of Milwaukee, and Ueo. B. Stebbtns,of Detroit.
At a business meeting of the Manufacturers' Associationthis evening ttie rule as to buying wool,

which has occasioned much discussion, was rescinded.
To-morrow will be mainly occupied In the expositionaud examination of goods. On Thursday the

trade sale occurs.
There Is considerable excitement among the cattle

sellers ami buyers In Wilis city in consequence of a
mysterious disease that has recently broken out
among tieof cattle In the central part of the State.
Out of several lots of cattle received here by the IllinoisCentral Railroad ami purchased ami shipped East
day before yesterday, seven head died on the cars
between here and I'lttahurg. The dealers owning
them have telegraphed to the Union yards here requestingthe agents to buy no more cattle. A generalpanic Is occasioned among Mie cattle men In consequence.
The Scientific Congress assembles in this olty tomorrow.About three hundred members are expectedto be present.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Cotton Mill In Philadelphia Darned.Lone
118,000.

rillLADKt.rillA. August 4, 1808.
The cotton mtll of John Brown A Sons. In this city,

was totally destoyed by fire this morning, with the
machinery, Ac. Loss $115,000; insured for $45,000 as

follows:.North British and Mercantile, $10,000; Manhattan.of New York, $4,oou; l'h<rnlx, of New York,
$4,ooo; Security, of New York, |4,000; Hartford Fire,
$l,ooo; National, of Boston, $:,luo; rutnam Fire,
$;t,ooo; standard, of New York. $d,W0; Koyal, of
Liverpool, $10,000.

NEW YORK.

State University Convention.
AMUNT, August 4. 1888.

The Mate Cnlversltv Convention met at toe capifol
to-day, John V. L. Pruyn, Chancellor of the Oolveratty,presiding. The moat Important discussion of
the day aroae on a resolution propoaed by Professor
North, of Hamilton College, as follows:.

Resnlred. That we think It desirable and called for by the
durational needs of the day, that each of the literary colUseeof the State should orctnire and euetaln a department

of normal Inetruetion under the charge of a competent profeetor of the theory and practice of teaching.
The consideration of this questlou occupied the

Keater part of the session, and withont any result
ing arrived at the Convention adjourned until tomorrow.

KW YORK HERALD, WED

OHIO.
Meld® in Cincinnati.Rise in the Ohio River.

Cincinnati, August 4, 1868.
John Darliuau, of this city, committed suicide yesterdayby shooting himself through the head.
The recent rise in the Ohio river has brought out

all the first class packets. The double decker
America and General i.yle, of the United States mail
line, resumed their trips between Cincinnati and
Louisville yesterday.

MAINE.

IuternAllouul Commercial Convention.DemocraticConvention.
poltti.and, August 4, 1868.

The International Commercial Convention met in
Portland to-day. Delegates are present from all
parts of the United States, Canada and the Provinces.
John Nell was chosen temporary Chairman.
The Committee on Credentials reported that 205

delegates naa aireaay arrived, ami many more iirrexpected.They recommended Samuel Morrill, (ioveruorof Iowa, for President, with a long list of Vice
ITesldents and six secretaries from varlcus points of
the country.
A committee was appointed to wait on fiovornor

Merrill, who appeared und assumed tho chair with
brief remarks.
A committee of thirteen was appointed on the

order of business, and the Convention adjourned
until three o'clock P. M.
In the afternoon tho Committee on Order of Businessreported the following:.First, Tho railroad

uorosB the Continent; second, lake, river and canal
navigation; third, International commercial relations.

Letters were rend from distinguished gentlemen
who Wore unable to attend.
Mr. James w. Taylor, of St. Paul, Minn., addressed

the Convention on the ruilroad and ship canal inteestsof the West. He said the best road to the sea
without transhipment is what the West wants, and
when ship canals shall open the at. Lawrence to
every portion of the great inland waters then the
proud city of Now York will be compelled to atrord
the same privilege with her canal. The railway systemis the key or the canal system. In concluding
he alluded to the great future traus-coutlneni&l railway,terminating at Puget Sound.
Committees were appointed to prepare resolutions

upou the three subjects reported by the Committee
on the Order of business. The chairman of tho llrst
cbitljntttee was Hon. J. W. Corbett. Portland, Oregon;
on the second, Mr. J. W. Taylor, St. Paul, Miuu.,
and on the third, Mr. W, H. Craig, Detroit, Mich.
The Convention adjourned until Wednesday mornn?ho

Democratic Convention for the First O03. I
?rcssional district met ut Hiddcford to-day. William

. Haines, of LUddeford, was nominated for lteprosentativein Congress, but declined on account of ill
health. Charles A. Shaw, of Hiddeford, was then
uoinlnated 011 the tlrst ballot. II. J. Swazey, of
Staudish, was nominated for Presidential elector.

Belfast nnil illooaetamd Lake Railroad.
Belfast, August 4, 180*.

The breaking of the ground upon the Belfast and
Moosehead l,ake Railroad was celebrated here to-day
by the ringing of bells, tiring of cannon, and a prooersion.Addresses were delivered by several gentlemen.A largo concourse of people was present.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

London Monf.y Make ft..London, August 4.5
P. M..Consols closed at 94% a 94% for both money
and the account. American securities close at the
following quotations:.United States five-twenties
714« a 7i;«; Kile Railway shares 41; Illinois Central
90%.
Frankfort Bourse..Frankfort, August 4..

United States five-twenty bonds closed at 75,% a
for the Issue of 1KG2.
Paris Bourse..Paris, August 4..The Bourse

closed dull. Rentes 70f. 60c.
Liverpool Cotton Market..Liverpool, August

4.5 P. M..The market closed flat, and the sales of
the day have been 7.000 bales. The following ure the
closing figures:.Middling uplauUs, u;td.; middling
Orleans, 10%d.
Trade Report..Liverpool, Augnst 4.8 P. M..

Advices from Manchester report that the market for
yarns and fabrics Is quiet.
Liverpool Bread-stuffs Market..Liverpool,

August 4.8 P. M..Com. :i5s. per quarter for new
mixed Western. Wheat, l'is. per cental for Californiawhite and 108. for No. 2 Milwaukee red. Barley,
Os. Id. per bushel. Oats, as. cd. per bushel. Peas,
44a. per quarter for Canadian. Flour, 2t>s. Oil. per
bid. for 5\ estern canal.
Liverpool Provisions Market Liverpool,

August 4.5 P. M..Beer, 105s. per tierce of :i04 lbs.
for extra prime mess, 1'ork, 75s. per bbl. for Eastern
prime mess. Laid, 60s. ML per ewt. Cheese, Oss.
per cwt. for the best grades of American tluc. Bacou,
4«s. per ovt. lor Cumberland cut.
Livkhpooi, Produce Market..Liverpool,

August 4-- P. M..Rosin, 0s. M, per cwt. for commonNorth Carolina aud 13s. ed. for flue. Turpentine,30s. 90. per cwt.
iA/nin/.i i nuuui r. ,»iAnivp.i..ijuaihia, rtMKutii i..1

P. M..Tullow, 44s. (id. per cwt. Petroleum quiet
and unchanged. Cloversoed, f.4«. Cd. per cwt. for
American red. Sugar quiet and steady at previous
prices. Calcutta linseed, »ws. on the spot and 64s.
6d. to arrive. Linseed oil, £t:to 10s. per ton.

I'KTItOLKlTM MaKKKT..ANTWBKP, AugUSt 4..
Petroleum closed buoyant at 53>,f. for standard
white.

EUROPEAN MARINE NEWS.

SomtAMPTos, August 4..The steamer Merlin
sailed to-day for iiuttiuiore at hall-past twelve
o'clock i*. M.

I,ivehpoor., August 4..The steamship Austrian,
Captain Wyltc, of Allan's line, which left Quebec on
July as, arrived here to-day.

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS ITEMS.
Judge William Dock, a prominent, and much' respectedcltl7.cn of Hurrlsburg, Pa., tiled last evening.
Mr. John Wilson, a well known master printer of

Roston, died Monday at Ills residence ut Cambridge,
Mass.
A despatch from Portsmouth, N. H., announces

the dcuth of Charles W. ltrewster, editor aud proprietorof the A>ic Hampshire Journal.
ftenerai Howard, of the Freednicn's Rureau, on

Ids way Mouth addressed a meeting of negroes in
Richmond, Va., last night.
A dwelling house in Walnut street, Rochester,

N. V., owned aud occupied by a man named Tobias
11am moil, was destroyed by lire Monday night, and
a son of Mr. llammau, aged six years, perished In
the names.
Frances Haythorn, daughter of Joseph Haythorn,

of Thompsonvllle, Conn., was mysteriously abducted
from her home and parents on Sunday, ud no Informationhas been obtained of lier fate. Albert
Potter, of Warehouse Polut, Conn., has been arrestedfor the crltno.

THE NATIONAL GAME.
Eckford vs. (nlquc, of Ntatea Island.

The Orst game beUween these clubs came off yesterdayat the L'nion grounds aud, us the s-oro will
show, proved to be decidedly one-sided. The contest,nevertheless, was sprightly and Interesting.
The score of the game Is as follows:.

umqvs. bokfosd.
P'nyo-t. F. t. O. N. Phtytrt. f. I. O, ft,

Goiman.S'lb 0 0 4 0 Mardn, p 0 0 1 7
llcnry, S t ti 1 18 0 Patterson, 2d b.... 4 0 17
Doublnday, r 0 3 2 0 J*». Snyder, t. I... 10 3 5
M. Staple*, 1. f 3 0 4 0 Kggler, c. f 2 0 2 6
Brownlee, *. « 3 0 3 0 Klein, r. f 1 2 3 3
J. Wllcoj, 1st b 1 0 2 1 AllUnn, lit l> 0 2 3 H
Edward*, r. f 0 0 3 0 W. Campbell, 1. f.. 1 2 4 2
J. Staple*, c 1 0 8 0 llodaa, c 6 0 0 1
Water*, e. f I 0 3 0 K. liulOMS, 8d b... 9 0 4 8

Total* 15 3 27 7 Total* 17 ~K 27 87
INN If OO

Ouh>. \* ii.il. ill., ith. 9th. 1th. 6(A. 8:A.
Untune 00000 0 0 1 0.1
Eckford 66663 02 7 4.37
Out on foul*. I nlqne. 7; Eckford, 6.
Struck out Urlqti*, 8.
Out on bate* unpi", 6; Eckford, 7.
Horn* run Kggler, 1.
Umpire.Mr. John McCatiley, Enterprise, of Htaton Inland.
Scorer* Meear*. Watlun and l.adle
Tune of gam*.1 hour and 60 miuute*.

Mutual t*. Union, of l<*ntln|b*r(.
Contrary to general expectation fa expressed In

till* vlclulty, the "haymakers" raked the Mutual*

Iesterday at Troy. The score stood.Union, 22;
lutual, 12.

Matches to Come Off*.
To-day.Mutual vs. Irvlngtnn. Union grom. .

To-morrow.Atlantic vs. Active. I ulou grounds.
Krldav.Kckford vs. Irvlngton. Union grounds.
Saturday.Mutual vs. Kckford. l'ulon grounds.

LOCAL INTELLI6CNCC.
Fracas in South Street..About eight o'clock

last night Joseph Irish, lieutenant of the revenue cut
ter Mahoning, knocked down an unknown man, a
sailor, In South street, near Pike, cutting hint over
the eye. The Injured man had his wouud dressed
And «riam mnt tii hi* nhln. At nlrr l:t F.iuiL rlv»»r

ScrrosiD Poisoning..About six o'clock last eveningPruno Mailer, aged forty, a German, was taken
suddenly ill at the corner ot Canal and Greenwich
Btreets.lt was supposed In consequence of having
taken an overdose of laudanum, lie was removed
to Uellevue Hospital by the police.
Pimininr Roughs.$tabbinu Affray About

Ave o'clock last night Bridget Kelly and Bridget
Lyons became engaged In an altercation at No. »
Mulberry street, In the progress of which Lyons
struck Kelly on the head with a club and stabbed
her In the arm with a pocket knife. Indicting serious
wounds. Lyons was arrested and Kelly sent to
Bellevue Hospital.
Lati Cascalthw..John M. Carty, twenty-five

rears of age, residing In Plymouth street, Brooklyn,
was Injured severely about the head by falling off
his truck In Broadway, near Morris street, last evening.Patrick Gordon, of No. eoT West Forty-fifth
street, was found suffering from the heat corner of
Kightn avenue and Forty fifth street aud taken to
his home by the poHoe.

NKSDAY, AUGUST D, 18$
WASHINGTON.

Washington, August 4, 1808.
Congratulatory l.ctier Iron the Kui|>eror of

Komlii to the President.
On Friday last, before the meeting of trie Cabinet,

Baron BtoocWl, the Russian Minister, called upon
the President and presented to htm a letter from the
Kmperor of Russia congratulating Mr. Johnson on
his acquittal of the Impeachment articles. This letterof congratulation was addressed by the Kmperor
to the President in return for a similar courtesy paid
by Congress to the Emperor iu 1884 in passing a
aeries of resolutions congratulating the Emperor on
his escape from assassination.
Letter from Mr. ( arson, of Cincinnati, Din-
liMiog ol Soiao of (he Nluutiers Against the
President.
Ttie following letter from Mr. E. T. Carson, of Cincinnati,disposes of some of the slanders that have

been circulated against I'rcstilent Johnson and ou
which stress was placed during the late impeachmenttrial:.

Cincinnati, April 17,180*.
Sir.Your letter of the 7th Inst, was delivered to

me a few days since hy Colonel NcfT, United States
Depositary. in reply to the Inquiry therein contained1 would say that ou September 4, 1861, AndrewJohnson, then Military Oovc nor of Tennessee,
now President of the United States, deposited with
me, as United States Depositary In this city, in tlia
name of A. H. Adams, Disbursing Agent, $195,750.
This was a secret service fund placed in the hands of
Governor Johnson to be used by him at his discretion,with carte blanch* to draw fur more to save
Tennessee to the Union. Adams was a mere clerk,
and the money was placed In his name as DisbursingAgent, but all checks upon the fund were to
be countersigned by Governor Johnson, lip to
April 2, 1862, 1 had paid out from this fund, on the
checks of Adams, countersigned by Governor Johnson,only $16,1115 75, leaving a balance of $183,550 26.
On May 9, Ikiw, on draft of Adams, countersigned by
Governor Johnson, this balance was transferred to
Mr. FoWlor, now Senator Fowler.$183,550 25.
United States Disbursing Agent, and the credit
was given him on that day, and so reportedby me in the daily report of that day,
and was regularly reported afterwards. From
May 0, 1863, to August 9, 1865, l paid out ou
Fowler's checks the sum of $41,536 58, leaving a
balance In my hands ou that day of $142,013 07.
August 9, 1865, the day on which 1 retired
from office, I transferred this halauco.viz,
$142,013 65.to r. 11. Stephensou, tuy successorIn office, and took Ms receipt lor the
same, uud reported to the department, besideshave madcmble than one spcclul report tu regard to
tills fund before, 'fills fund appears to haVe bfeniosf sight of by the Department. I can only account
for this from tii6 fact that it was secret service
money, placed in the hands of Governor Johnson to
he expended by htm at pleasure, kud no questions
asked. Of course it was uot expected that auy portionof it would ever be beard of again.
While I am uot an enthusiastic admirer of Mr.

Johnson's plan for the restoration of the Union, I
cannot help hut endorse his plan of economizing the
secret service money, only $16,000 used out of
$200,000, and any amount more at his call. I guess
this is without parallel tntlie history ol' the munugcrs
of secret service funds.

1 am, very respectfully. E. T. CARSON,
lion. llLdU McJullocu, Socretary of Treasury.

Cabinet .Heeling.
The Cabinet moeting to-day was thinly attended,

four members.Messrs. Seward. Schotleld. Evarts
and Randall.being absent from the city. The meetingwas of short duration. Secretary Schotleld Is
expected to roturu to Washington from Newport
either to-morrow or next day.

Coining Statement ol the Public Debt.
The statemont of the public debt on the 1st Inst,

will probably be Issued to-morrow from the Treasury
Department.

Commissioner of Iiileriml Revenue.
Secretary McCullooli arid Commissioner Rollins

yesterday sent a Joint telegram to Lieutenant GovcmorCox, of Ohio, urglug him to reconsider Ids determinationnot to accept the ofllce of Commissioner
of internal Revenue. To-day Mr. McCulloch received
a reply from Governor Cox, in which lie adheres to
his former decision, adding that the condition of his
business atfalrs positively prevents his acceptance
of the President's offer, it Is understood that nothingfurther will be done In the matter of making an

appointment unttl the return of the absent members
of the Cabinet.
Nominations of Hupervlsors by Commissioner

Rollins.
Commissioner Rollins has prepared a list containlngllftcen names of parties whose appointments as

Supervisors tinder tho new spirits and tobacco tax
law he has recommended to the Secretary of the
Treasury, and it is now on filo in the appointment
office of the department awaiting consideration, ft
Is not probable they will be acted upon for several
days. Applications for these positions, which are

only twenty-tive In number, uru becoming quite
numerous, ami considerable pressure is being
brought to bear In at<l of the different applicants.
Tlie disposition of the department seems to be to
have them appointed from among the most meritoriousofficers who are now In the service of the
Internal Revenue Bureau.
The Treasury regulations regarding the drawback

for exportation under the new law will be Issued
to-morrow.
Description of the New Mtnmps lor Distillers'

I'se.
The Printing Bureau of the Treasury Department

is now actively engaged In printing the tax-paid
stamps for distilled spirits, in accordance with the
new revenue law. The stamps are about dvo inches
square, with a handsome vignette representing the
reaping of grain, and are made of ten different denomination",from twenty to one hundred arid thirty.
Bach denomination of stamps lias nine coupons attached,so that these ten stamps win answer for any
number of gauged gallons between those numbers.
They are bound In books, with stamps attached to
each stamp, like bankers' checks, ami being charged
for their Bill value to the collector be gets credit for all
unused coupons remaining In tho book on its return;
and thus the system operates as a check upon the
collector, preventing fraud either by collusion or

otherwise. Tho method by which re-use, or the use

a second time, of the stamp Is prevented is new and
Ingenious. The stamp Is pierced with a large hole
In the centre, which is covered by a thinnerpaperbefore printing. After It is printed and at
tachcd to Ihc barrel It cannot be soaked off and reused.as the beer stamps have bccu, because the
stamp will come off in two pieces, which, from their

peculiar construction, cannot again be united on anotherbarrel, i ho stamp Is permanently defaced by
any attempt to remove it. One peculiarity or
the stamp Is that it cannot lie printed except
by what Is known as the dry process, by
hydrostatic pow-r so that the stamps cannot, in
the present state of the art, be printed anywhere
but In the Treasury Department, llils effectually
prevents counterfeiting The stamps, as well as the
paper upon which th »y are printed, were invented

by Mr. H. M. Clark, Chief of the Printing Bureau.
I'rofrfu" of the Central Pacific KnllroHil.
Secretary Browning yesterday submittal to 'he

President of tho United States a report dated July 10

of the Commissioners, Messrs. Thomas J. Henley.
Frank Denver and s. D. Smith, appointed to examineand report, upon tho section of twenty miles
of the road and telegraph line of the Central Pacific
Railroad Company of California, commencing at tho

termination of tho one hundred and fifty-eighth mile
and ending at the one hundred and seventy-eighth
mile east of the Initial point at Sacramento, California.The Commissioners represent said section

ready for present service, completed and equipped
as a first class railroad, and that, tho telegraph
line Is completed for the same distance. The Secrotaryof the Interior recommends the acceptance of
the report and the Issue to the railroad company of
the bonds duo tliem under the act of Congress and
of the patonis for lands dus on the said sections, as

the company has paid the Commissioners the per
diem and mileage due them on account of their examination.The Prcaldent has approved of the
recommendations aad directed the Secretary of the
Interior and the Secretary of the Troasury to carry
them Into effect.

Potltlra m the PncMc Coast.
The Hepabllcan Congressional Executive Committeehas received a communication from tho State

Central Committee of California In which it Is said
that the republicans of the Pacific coast are entering
Into the Presidential contest with an unusual degree
of energy, and It ta confidently believed that Orant

and Colfax will carry the State by 10,000 majority.
Personal.

Mrs. Senator Trumbull, who has been eerlonsly 111
««mo .1st* Is rathsr batter to-dav. and strong

hope# are now entertained or her recovery.
John M. Hinckley, Solicitor of Internal Revenue,

entered upon the dlacharge or hU datlea to-day.
Colonel John B. Baohelder, of New Tork, anthor of

I the leometrtonl drawing of the Qettyehurg battle

*.
field. Is In Washington collecting material for Ills
forthcoming history of that battle. The government
have placed at his disposal theoitlcial records of both
armies,
secretary Schofleld Is expected to return from Newport,R. I., on Thursday nest.

Natlnfuetory Arrangement of Indian Troubles.
The following despatcn was received this luorntug

by the Conunltslonor of Indian Aifalis:.
Elswobth, Kansas, August 3, lias.

Just arrived from Lamed, San Arapahoea,
Apaches, Kiowas and Comanchea. Arranged everytlilmrgutlufonlorv I nniirolwml flfl frnlllllt* I'll 11

report* by mall.
THOMAS MURPHY, Superintendent.
Convict! Tor Albany.

Fourteen convicts wore taken from the Jail of this
city and put on the seven o'clock train to-day for
AHmny. N. Y. Four of these are white persons and
the others are colored. Their sentences range from
one to eight years. Levi Turpen, convicted of
manslaughter, lu the shooting of Thomas II. Kelcher,
and sentenced to eight years In Albany, is retained'
as strenuous eirorts are being made to obtain his
pardon.

I.nylnjr a Corner Miotic.
The corner stone of the new Methodist Episcopal

Church South was laid, with suitable ceremonies, at
Ave o'clock to-day.

Army and Navy Hulletin.
Paymaster Ueorge Plunkett has been detached

from duty as purchasing paymaster rt New York
and placed on waiting orders. He will be relieved
by Paymaster J. C. Bldridge.
Special orders from the War Department to-day

direct Brevet Brigadier General George A. 11. Blake,
Colouol of the First Cavalry, to conduct a detachmentof recruits from Carlisle Barracks to the MilitaryDivision of the Pacific.
The Navy Bulletin to-day announced that Captaip

N. B. Harrison had been ordered to duty in the llydrographlcOffice at Washington, I). C.

MOVEMENTS OF TOE CHINESE EMBASSY.

The Trlv I'P the Hudson.Members or the
Travelling 1'arty.Curiosity ol° the Crowd
on the Hlonmer.Question* and Autographs.
The Ambassiidortnl Philosopher* Admiring
the Scenery of the Iludnon.Arrival at Albany.ACrowd nt the Wharf. \c.

Aluanv, August 3, 1S4R.
Mr. Burllngame having secured passage for a portionof tho Cliiueso Embassy on tho Albany boat

Daniel Drew, to ienve Now York this morning at an

early hour, those forming the travelling party arrived
at tho wharf and immediately embarked. Tho party
consisted of Mr. Ihirlingamo, lady ami daughter and
Isaac Llvermore, father to Mrs. Burllngamo, J. MoI.uavyIlrown and E. De Champs, secretaries; Chlh
Tajen and Sun Tajen, ambassadors of the second
rank and the students Fung aud Teh, speaking English;Tnh and Kuol, speaking Kusslau, aud Lieu aud
Ting, speakiug French; also four servants. The two
writers and the remainder of the servauis were left
In New York to await the return of the party prior to
embarking for Europe.
The appearance of the Embassy on the stoamor createdquite a sensation among the crowds of passengersthus surprised in having their trip up the romanticHudson enlivened by tlie presence of Kurllngarr.e,the veritable philosophic Tiijena and tlie

Interesting students, ft was evident the diversion
of having the Chinese as subjects for contemplation
and the themes of a multitude of Inquiries, when
the precipitous heights of the Pall ados, the ruggedoutlines of the Highlands, the lofty summits or the
Catskills or the e er changing and more open landscapeof the river above had ceased to enlist, the attention,was a treat uulooked for and therefore the
more engaging. The first appearance of the Embassy
on board gave rlM to a little preliminary carioaitjr,
hut I he hurry and eon rush in of atari inn, the presence
of friends, the to >ktng afier )M|h|t and a nuuiher
of other Inconveniences for a time distracted the
curiosity of th" passenger*.
Punctually at half-past seven o'clock the signal

bell in a inomeut Infused life Into every parr, of tho
sn'>nsicr craft swinging at her moorings, out of the
slip she forced her wa.\ Into the expansive waters of
tho bay. Prom her stern floated tho blue dragon of
China. The scene presented from the deck of one of
the palatial Hudson river steamers is already familiarto every one who appreciates the beautifulor whose means have enabled liliu in make the
river trip. The entire length of the bay, sweeping oif
In the distance and loosing out through the dliu portalsof the Narrows upon ihe broad ocean, tiie white
wings of commerce coining and going, tho docks
crowded with shipping and tho iv halves teeming
with busv tolling humanity.all these are objects of
never tiring Interest to those who have repeatedly
looko I upon thrin. To the reflecting minds of the
Celestial sages these were contemplated with the
deepest feellugs of wonder aud almost awe. "Ah I
An I good, good," exclaimed the amiable
Nun. Certain r"sr>'>ndliig articulation* from
(lie more reserved and undemonstrative Clith seemed
to endorse the observations of his colleague, Those
reflections were, however, soon Interrupted bv a
circle of curious persons gathering around, giggling
and staring the ambassadors ou: « rcountenance.
Before the steamer hail been half an hour under

way, but fairly entered the rtver, tye Chinese had
become quite iamliiur with the different parts of the
boat and consequently felt more ui home, out of
the five hundred and more passenger* on board
when the steamer lelt the wharf probably not a
score within tins lime had missed having ut least a
look at the Cciestmi representatives, ir this had
benUm least Inconvenience nothing could be said;
but the annoysflce of autograph w ekers immediately
commenced, and it was only bv seeking refuge
within the privacy of their state rooms that Mr. Burllngaineand I he ambassador* could escape the per|severance of this class of admirers.
Although the Chinese display a iiveiy appreciation

of Hi'; beautiful ud picturesque in landscape ilia
comparative spmeneH* ofpopulatiou xiukos them
with very peculiar sensations. lu China, where
every foot of ground is a giave, the site ofa house
or of a garden and the whole empire is crowded
with teeming millions, the scarcity of population, the
extent oi our estates ax well as no many large tracts
we might say In their primeval wtldiicas. touches
tliem 7u striking contrast, remarkable and often
monotonous. The Chinaman is eminently asocial heIing ami evl<l»ntly has a great fondnc-s lor mankind.
We can imagine his feelings when .oualng upon * hat
we consider the crowded hanks of th Hudson as

about the same as we would experience when visitingthe thinly settled regions or the frontiers.
Notwithstanding this peculiarity, exclusively Chinese,the leading points of Interest uloug the river,

whether attractive either in nature or art, were not
overlooked. The hold front of the Palisades and lie'
commanding eminence of Kort Washington opposite,
with Its iutercx< nip chapter of Revolutionary assoda
tlons were objects of more than ordinary Interest.
"Hung how kaa ig" (Very eng.iglnjr or beautiful),
the ambassadors exclaimed wnen they gaze. I upon
Washington Heights. Vomers and Tarrvt >wn weie
innch admired, but West Point si egied to be particularlyinteresting. Hhtli Is himself, in addition to tils
other peculiar tastes. ,uid love for the atudy of ina1chinery, qu.te a military genius. Ho prepared a
work, i learn, on tacica, winch was introdui ed Into
the Chinese set vice as a textbook. When Informed
that West Point was the -eat of the national Military
Academy he was particularly anxious to know all
about the discipline and ail the loutine ol cdm atioti
ami subsequent service unuer Hi" government.
As the ateanier moved up the river intelligence

of the approach of the Kuib.say went liefore. At
sev ral points a large number of the friends of Mr.
Ibirliiigame canie on Imard and warmly received
hurl, taking passage on the aleuin' r to the next Ian I
Ing. On the way, approaching Hudson, n steamer
bearing an excursion party ic.ie hi sight. Upon
hearing our own steamer ami dlxi overlug the Chi!nese colors, round upon round f cheers went up
from hundreds of voices, accompanied by a vigorous
waving of hamlk'Ti blels on the part ol 'he fair x"\,
The Chinese ainbassa lors ma le .evcial recognitions
of the compliment by profoundly bowing. At Hud;sm a large party of ladles and gentlemen got aboard
the .earner, having come down by rail from Albany
specially for the purpose of taking a trip hack to the
city wKh the Chinese.
About four o'clock the city of Albany broke upon

the view, it was soon known arming the Chinese of
the Kmtiosajr that ting was their point of destination
for to-day. This fact aroused c irloalty anew. It
must be said towards the end tins enlivened influenceshowed some signs of Hugging, ami restored
the ambassadors to the same degree of enthusiasm
which they manifested in the bcgdiniiig of the journey.The Tajenx asain asked numerous questions In
regard to dliferent points which attracted their attention,ami were more than pleased when told they
were about to enter the capital olty of the great
State of New York.
Reaching the dock, the ateatner dressed in flags

and streamers, the colors of China predominant
from the stern, the landing of the L'lubaaay
was greeted by a largo crowd of persons of
all ages. sexes and couditions. cheering
and struggling to get a sight at the wouderfui etrangers.The summer qule: of tho capital was entirely
roken and the equanimity of the people recovering

from the activity of the legislative season was completelythrown olflta halauce.
At the wharf the Knibasay took carriages, and,

headed hv Mr. Rurlingame and family in the first,
proceeded to the hotel. The crowd, with a determinationrather inconvenient considering the temperaIaaw nn f «» - f..t, i.

Iturr vi nic nc#ui»i, «v» vu u« iuuv «»w iuh p,nuvy
after the party, ahou'insr u they went. t'aesere uy
on the atdewa'lk atopped to gaze at the Inmatea of the
carriagea and followeit with their eye* Wie veh.dea
until trier drove out of eight. At the hotel another
crowd had fathered. Aa the party atepped npi ntlie
pavement there waa a great struggle to
aee. one pereon, evidently leaa learned In the
terma of diplomacy than In the practiceof aom# manual art, wlahed to anow "whether
that vu the Emhaaatday t" Another wiahed to know
whlrh one "of the Chlneee waa the Klngt" Whether
the interrogation waa haaed upon any sudden growth
of an air or Oeleetlal wiadom on hta part, or whether
he took tb« oue from hta aanoclatea, one Individual
ef the crowd had (he remarkable cnrioalty to ask
roar correspondent whether he could speak English
Thla oMkpectdd aaaauit waa vary readily turned by

5
Mr. Fung. who spoke up, "If I* a -'range rpiest.foii to
usk 411 .Wiicrtoari whether lie can speak his own lauTheinquisitive genMetn: n retired.
The Ktni>a«sy are now quietly enjoylug their ease.

To-morrow, >u -even o'c.o-.-k, ';ey wi'l <et on* liyilioN>:w \ ork t'eui rdl for Aniiurn, the home of Mr.
beward. Ilere they auucipato a ru.-t.icitem fur
several day s.

The Chinese in Albany.Uecoveriag from lire
Trip of Yeoterdny.-A Curious I ro-.vd at the
Hotel.Mow ibo Chinese Spent Thoir Kwulas-.Mr,llurliiicuuie.

ALBANY, AUgUSt-I IStJH.
About an hour after the arrival of Mr. Uurlingaiue

and the novel attach's of his Embassy it was evidentlyvery generally known about the city that the
party contemplated remaining over night. This
knowledge soon largely multiplied the tiutu-
ners oi tuo curious throng who had now
gutheroil about the hotel In such masses
that it was with some difficulty a personcould get in or out. Everybody was bent
upon having a peep at the Orientals, for which purposethe uiore bold ventured into the corridors of
the hotel, taking up a position to get a sight sli mid
any member of the Embassy show himself out
of his room. Tile Chinese (lag soon after was
thrown to the breeze from the flagstaff of the hotel
and interested a large number or outsiders, who
siood upon the street corners. Indulging in all sorts
of specuiaiious and presumed infer.i attou in connectionwith the flag from the days of Adam.
Later In the evening the affable Chili entertained

the crowd by talcing his usual promenade in the corridorsin the vicinity oi bis apartments, and at t ines
further displaced the warmth of his inner feelings
by fondling several little children, who approached
to cultivate Ills acquaintance. Sun kept his room
and did not make liis appearance during the whole
evening. Although the Junior of Chili by four years,
he does not show one-half ill" pliyscal energy, of the
latter and naturally is of a less social mid buoyant
temperament. The students were quite busy writing
up their diaries and asking information 111 regard to
scenes and incidents on the wny.

Mr. Ihirlliigame, somewhat fatigued by the trip up
tho river and especially the courtesies showered
upon him on (ho boat ny friends as well as admirers
requiring so much exertion, retired early.
This morning a special car lias been placed at the

disposal of the Embassy, in which an hour licnco the
party will leave for the West.

Arrival of the Embassy at Auburn, Secretary
Seward's Residence.Enthusiastic Reception
of the Distinguished UiieMs by the People.

AlIBC'KN, AllgUSt 4, 1 SOS.
A large crowd assemhled at the depot this afternoonto witness the arrival of the Chinese Embassy

by the ten minutes to three o'clock train. The party
left Albany this morning by the Central Railroad.'
The following gentlemen were appointed a committeewith a letter of introduction to M Ulster Hurltngamefrom Secretary Seward to meet the Embassyat Syracuse and conduct them to the

Secretary:.Mr. Christopher Morgan, Co onel W. II.
Carpenter. Mayor W. C. Heardsley and Miles I'erry.
The train arrived at three o'clock, brln.'.ing the Embassyin charge of his Excellency Minister nurllngaine.Tlie party occupied a special car.
The crowd at the depot, was so great as to require

the efforts of an extra police force to keen a pass cm
way to the carriages by winch the members of the
party were to bo conveyed to the residence of Mr.
Seward. The carriages passed through State and
Gcuesee streets to South street to the residence of
Mr. Seward, a large crowd of curious specialon
Ihniiiirintr tti«» wiiv.

To-morrow morning at a quarter past eleven
o'clock the Embassy will visit the prison. In the
afternoon they go id the farm of Air. II. 8. Dunning
to witness an exhibition of mowers ami reapers, O'u
Thursday they go to Willow iirook to partake of the
hospitalities of Mr. E. T. Ma1 tin. The distinguished
visitors will remnln In town until l-'rolay and go
from thence to Niagara Kails, iliey came 10 Auburn
for the express purpose of paring a c Jinpliiueiilary
visit to Secretary Seward, whom they consider, anil
Justly too, us the principal man la litis nation who
has been instrumental In bringing the two iiatlous
iulo such harmonious relations witn each other.

NOTES ABOUT TOWN.

Mosquitoes lilt briskly last night. Theirs is a nip
ping and an eager bite.
Workmen are engaged In layin? down new stringpieceson that portion of the Kourth Avenue llallroadwhich runs through Centre street.
The bricklayers1 strlko is fast drawing to a close.

If the journeymen will not work leu hours a day
why not employ them at eight ? Some employers
take this view of the matter.
Washington Parade (iround Is undergoing extensiveImprovements. Fresh earth is being ifc.u.sited

within the enclosure, and when the work now In
course of progress Is completed the beaut.v of tills

pleasant resort will be much cnlianc- d.
The Seventh Avenue Kallroad Is remarkable for

-I.xttrltd I,,/ ,I>ii, iin,I Ihn .lUinnl

dreary arid sickly illumination of lis ear* hy nbrht.
The latter condition is especially favoi ihle to lull*
fingered operations.
fireen ami decaying fruits are plenty in the market.The use of tiioin liy the Incautious is calculated

to produce evil results. Parents ainl guardians
should bewaro ami keep them from their little ones.

IHIAHIftE TinNSFESS.
The following is a tabular st itetnent of the marine

transfers which have been made since tin- previous
report:.

Ditr. Ofiiw.Jf>in» Tomiii f. Prietm

July 31 Schooner K.a iWuoli t*i
July 31 « ai.h1 boat H. ». Phillip* 1 -l.fr; 'Who!.- 10
August 1 Sloop BMti'lywIne 4H.771 Wbo'p 2, 00
August 1 Bargp Anns. 21112 ft <«»n

August 1 Sloop fcll/.t'tb fc Rebecca Wlio.t 2i0
August 3 Propeller K. M Barrett.. U'.-^ 1-H Til
Au,:u*t 3'Schooner O. H. I'lge .... f-.% 71 u * I, 'Kl

August 3|s<boonsr E. Washburn. C7 1'Wholoi H.-vtJO

MAILS FOR EUROPE.

TheCimard tnall steamship Ansa da-oari will leave
tills port on Wednesday for Liverpool.
The lualis for Kurope will close at the PostOffice

at t welve o'clock M. on Wednesday.
The Nkw York IIp.rai.p.l-'ddion for Kurope.will

bu ready at half-past ten o'clock In the moriilnif.
Single copies, in wrappers for mai ing, six c< ma.

Pled.
tJsiRKN..(in Tuesday. August 4, at (Tarenecvdie,

i.. 1., wi t.i.t am ii r n av, huh of Thorn an i KIi/a
Crecn. B|»ed 0 years, ft month, an 1 17 d iys.

I In; DllHTa! Will litkt: |iiao" oil mm I.I illinium.
at teu o'clock, from the r> sidcncc of (in narenu.

[A>ir otlu-r /Whs $ nth

A..I.von'a llripnerlc Imc't Powtlrr.
It kl.D >

Corkroai li<!», ttea», bn ' tnl nrrry 1 n>| ol I;»< *t rermin
kl lad at on<n> by thla rv Lit*pow ler. It N n piiiou
una, hut certain to do lis .r rk. A alual" 2*» emit tliek lew

A Pe lt o! Coekroachea
Be lire to" if" Lyon'a It l« the original ami only trim In,nert Denlro.lrn I'on Unworn of Im illont "on alunntureolfc Ijtoii on thn IU*k. Depot fl Park row, New I'ork.

,\ I'roliflc *nnr-o I i InipiMnrw llity llr
tWi.-ived by gel"lug your Hnlrla at KDWLKK'S, No. 8 Park
r«V.
A..Plinlnn'e " Pnpiilitn l.otmn" Ki'uhitn

FRF.i'KliKM, PIMPLKo. TAN, SALT KllliUM, KKVHIP:KliAS Ac.

A..Phulon'n "I'kplilan Nnip" Pomctuni 'tin
earne properties aa the t'Paphian IcOon.** 211 rents a rata
It will not chap the «kln; It Is ln»n.'Uhle lor the TOII.KT,
BATH an I Nf KSt-.KY

A...IpITsto Offer* Kt| rnonllnnry Hnrtriilne
In Lndlee', ttla«es' «"1 I'hlMren'a Boon mi No
JEFPKKN, l,t >i on,! 1.1hk Broadway, opposite St. Ja nea,
Id oilman and fifth Arenoe botala.

nmrkalar'n IIhIt I»t».-TIi» Heat In 'ha
world. Tim only perfect Drr b innlaea, reliable, iintmita1naout. factory Ik Bond street.

<'hi*Tnllrr'* Treailw on the llnlr.tilrn*
away at the Irua itorea and (ant by mall rae. Tht* ral ia'ila
hook alionld be in peery bonaa. teachea to reelore gray hair
to III original color, cultivate and liar* II beautiful to lb*
lateet period of life,

HAKAII A. CUBVALIhli, M BroedWAy, N. Y.

Rrrlni bat Noblr.-Helf Help for Youni Hen*
who, having er»e<1, d**lre better manhood. Rent In eraled
letter enre ope*. free of charge. If beneBted, return tb»
pottage. Addre*e PhllaDlbrot, hoi V, Philadelphia, l'».

For Moth Pntrheo, Frrrltlra And Tan on Ibo
Feet, ore PF RRY'M "MtiTH AND FHKt'KLK LOTION.'*
Mold by druggist* eeerjrwuere.

It III* Inimitable Cutter of llnlrnnil Whlekcrs
(having, dyeing, etuiio tM Broadway. Hnlr dye >1 cento,
beet In um

Mbermnn'o (irret Herb Herrraoe..Moo tbo
meeterly work tblf beverage It doing. DlarrbteA, i hvier*
m»rbuo, And nholern of ti.o wurtt type ore thing* iu>t io bo
lound where thi* Is u»ol 'old h»jr A. lll'OftPT A CO.,
Uxrnld Hulldlttg, end I,oh >r*torv, III Ninth nrontio. N. V.

The Poor Mule «offerer Will be (temerfl.
Ately relieeed by uelng MKS. WINHL'lW'S StlOTtllNiJ
RTRUP for children toothing It enfteni the gufua. reduce*
InflAinmntlon, euroo wind eollc. Alloy* eU pain oini gi ** toe

child uolot, nelurol *l*ep, from which it owoke* meliorated
and refreebed. Perfectly .f* in oil »* *. u llflnne «

mother* con teitify.
Be »ure *nd coll for

"UK' WINNLOWB BOOTHIItft N* ¥ F,
having the fatvibntlo of "Curtl* A PerklnA" no in# op a

wrapper Adl other* ar* ba*e ImltAtlon*.

The Order el the llny.-A Weeertl Ovdot
for BOFUDOJtT. In tho teeth of *JI gnpoilllon H h ** *

oome the tupretno dentifrice cjfthe age. A wo* eero nwjsral
t)r*nt A bottle of RprMlngH <»l'ie" £» a!?!
Utter*-Wo* It to men < hie ni*er*ebAum or to cemer netid

*nlp between hlmeolf Aod llutler r

Win, Ton pore find Ornnmentnl Halr..lleet
quality Uair t>y« And Heir Uyeiog, aU colorb At ttA,|t,KBe
to It's, Id Bond (troet


